Mrs. Gladys E. Underwood
July 4, 1941 - June 25, 2018

“Strength and honour are her clothing; and she shall rejoice in time to come. She openeth
her mouth with wisdom; and in her tongue is the law of kindness. She looketh well to the
ways of her household and eateth not the bread of idleness. Her children arise up, and
call her blessed; her husband also, and he praised her. Many daughters have done
virtuously, but thou excellest them all. Favour is deceitful, and beauty is vain; but a woman
that feareth the Lord, she shall be praised.”
Proverbs 31:25-30
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Gladys was born Friday, July 4, 1941, in Charlottesville, Virginia, daughter of the late Roy
Lewis and the late Gladys E. Terrell Lewis.
A graduate of Berkeley High School, Charlottesville, she, thereafter, attended nursing
school in Washington, D.C., and Harrisburg Area Community College, Harrisburg, PA,
where she studied Creative Writing.
Gladys was a member of Kingdom Hall of Jehovah’s Witnesses and tied into the ministry
for her bible study at home.
Among Gladys’s leisure activities were reading, drawing, playing solitaire on her computer,
music, bible study, and she especially loved spending time with her family.
On Monday, June 25, 2018, at her home in Selinsgrove, PA, Gladys fell asleep in death at
seventy-six years of age. In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her
husband, David Underwood Jr.; two daughters, LaDana Underwood Johnson and Deidrei
Thomas; and granddaughter, Donysha Banks. She leaves to lovingly remember her life
three sons, Michele Underwood Sr. (Juanita) of Oberlin, PA, Dovas Underwood Sr.
(Soraida) and Joseph Underwood, all of Harrisburg, PA; her daughter, Grace Cone
(Jesse) of Selinsgrove, PA; nine siblings, Katherine Z. Morton, Rose M. Lewis, Sarah E.
Lewis, Deborah L. White, Edward C. Lewis, Jessy Lewis, Gregory Lewis, Maurice S.
Lewis and Nadine M. Lewis; twenty-one grandchildren, twenty-nine great-grandchildren,

other family members and friends.
Respectfully Submitted, The Family

Events
JUL
7

Flower Delivery 09:00AM - 09:30AM
Wallace Funeral Directors Inc.
106 Agnes St, Harrisburg, PA, US, 17104

JUL
7

Memorial Service

11:00AM

Wallace Funeral Directors Inc.
106 Agnes St, Harrisburg, PA, US, 17104

Comments

“

Grace Cone lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Gladys E. Underwood

Grace Cone - April 03, 2019 at 11:56 AM

“

I Am proud to have been the one to spend such quality time with you The God has
definitely gain a beautiful woman never to be forgotten she was so
humble,loving,kind,giving, wonderful mother, friend I love you and You will always be close
to my heart
Grace Cone - April 03, 2019 at 12:03 PM

“

Mom it's hard to believe you're no longer here with us, I thank God that he loaned
you to us, that he gave you the strength and love to do the things we have seen. And
at the end I thank God that he kept you in your right mind and show you Grace Mercy
and Favor. Love you Mom.

Michele Underwood - July 06, 2018 at 06:00 AM

“

Florence Alton, Bragg lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Gladys E. Underwood

florence alton, bragg - July 05, 2018 at 06:15 AM

“

To the family Iam so sorry for your loss my heart aches for you when the lord calls our love
ones home.he leaves a gift of memories in exchange hold on to your memories and let
them guide you during this time of sadness My prayers are with you all. Aunt flo
florence alton, bragg - July 05, 2018 at 06:30 AM

“

Thank you Aunt Florence
Michele - July 05, 2018 at 01:48 PM

